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fi IOKAtJOS HAND PAINTED CHINA

v The complete line of this famous ART CHINA will be
on display all day Wednesday

You are all cordially invited to come in and see this
displayIt

give us great pleasure to show the line whether t

you wish to buy or not we want you to see this display
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Oh simplify the spelling
All you want to if you will

But just the same its certain
That a bil instill a bill

It isnt any matter
flow you spell it you will find

That rent is rent and landlords
Knock you when youget behind

The butcher anti the baker
And the doctor and the lot

Dont care about the spelling
If they get what you have got

The reformers may be busy
At reform until theyre gray

The world will not be different
If they spell it any way

1 Oh simplify the spellmg
Till youve got the perfect spell

But Heaven will be Heaven
Andflel be no less Hell

W J Lampton

The Lenten season has come and
gone and now preparations are
being made fur many entertain-
ments

¬

Little Colonel Readers
The Little Colonel Readers had

their regular meeting with Miss
Emma Thomson on Saturday after-
noon

¬

at her home on South Main
street The usual program way-

laid aside ndan Easter entertain-
ment wArgiven A large basket
anda number of eggs were hidden
and to the one finding the first egg
and placing it in the basket a prize
was awarded Miss Louise Haggard
was the winner To the one who
wasdongesfc in finding an egg for
the basket a consolation prize was
given This was won by Miss Ada
Lee Boone Games were indulged
n until a late hour after which a
Rightful lunch was served

hose present were Misses
nces Pendleton Julia Gaitskill
tie Spencer Emma Thorn on

ass Haggard Helen Ford Ada
Boone and Ida Walden

Jiss Elizabeth Stewart bad the
yoking Club meet with her at her
me oh South Maple street on

Saturday afternoon Games were
ndulged in until a late hour when
a delicious lunch was served in
buffet style

MissStewaits guests were Miss-
es

¬

Marie and Gertrude Bloomfield
Virginia Baldwin bias y Frances Og

Jeweler and Optician f

t

ISOCIE3TY
den Dorothy Porter Ofa
Allen Kathleen Earp MaYm-

Scrivener Catherine Hughes Ros-
alind Stevenson Fannie Comb-

Scott and Fizabeth Beckner

MrsElla Rounsavall will enter
tainat Bridge Tuesday

TavlorR new coal ectionary store
opened Saturday A large crowd
was present the entire day It is
one of the prettiest and most upto
date stores in the city and we have
every reason to be proud of it

The BrownProctoria Hotel was
gay Sunday both at the milday
meal and in the evening The menu
was delightful Mr Moss is to be
vongratul tied rpou the prepara ¬

tion and service of such meals
Among the dinner parties were

Dr Howard Lyon and Miss
Alice Porter Mr Edwin Smith and
Miss Florence Sympson Mr Austin
Reeves and Miso Margaret McKin

leyDr
Ernest Cole and Miss Jane

Gaitskill Mr Scott Judy and Miss
Edna Gaitskill Mr Mark McClure
and Miss Evelyn Price

Mr Morgan Sparks and Miss
Lucile Bell Mr Duncan Bell and
Miss Sallie Marrs Sparks Mr Roy
Laud all of Nihcolasville and
Miss Anna Stoner Rash

Stag Party
Bmbaven the elegant coun ¬

try home of Mr James Pickrell
was againthe scene of a most de¬

lightful entertainment on Thrnsday
evening when Mr William P

French entertained twelve of his
friends with a seven course stag
dinner The lower part of this
beautiful home had the additional
beauty of palms and ferns

The dining room was especially
attractive In the center of the
table was flat cut glass bowl con-

taining
¬

huge pink and white hya
cints and silver and cut glass
bowls filled with pink and white
mints The silver candles shed a
mellow radiance over all On the
sideboard was a Sheffield tray and
tea service the old family plate
and the cabinet of sparking cut
glass

2Mr Frenchs guests were Mes ¬

srs James Phillips Walter Taylor
Jeff Stewart S anley Nelson

a

Y Now is the Iime
fjfoaf a housekeeper is ata loss to
know what to eat and canned goods
seem to be about the only available
thing therefore it is most essential

1

to have the best grades possible

Do not allow to be enticed into
buying cheap cannedgoodsit is both harmfulfoodsiyearWhatA trial order from us is all that is necessary
to convince you that we give both quality and
quantity

R W Rounsavall 8 Go
SOLE AGENTS

FerndellPureTtfods Chase 8 Sanborns Coffees
Huylers Candies > t Prices Lard and Sausge
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Thomson Bttts Willis Battaille T
James FrencbJDr David McKinley
Austin ReevesWilhamRSphar
lien D Goff and WillLane

PERSONALS i

Mr Waller Calmes returned
home Saturday rbui Florida where
he has been spending the winter

Mrs Ben Cockrell of Mt Ster ¬

ling is spending a few days with
Mrs Waller Calmes

Mr William Hickman Beckner of
North Carolina is spending a few
days here with his father Judge
W M Beckner

Mr Green Garrett and Miss
Winnie Garrett spent Saturday in
LexingtonMr

Clelland has gone towitliIClellandinLexinson on
Mrs C T McIntire and Miss

Catherine of London are the
guests of Mrs Ab Hughes

Mice Golden Day is much improv-
ed

¬

and rill be out in a few days
Mi C J Bronston of Lexington

was in town Saturday
MrW t Toewater of Rich

mood was th guest of friends here
Saturday t

Mr and Mrs A C Qochran ar-

rived
¬

Sunday night from Dawsen
Pa to be the guests of Mr and
Mrs Frank Haggard

Dr George Brooks was in Lex ¬

ington Satuiday
MrW W Ward of Chattanooga

Tenn was in town Saturday with
friendsMr

Prentice ORear of Mt Ster¬

ling was in town between trains
on Saturday

Mits Annette Steele of Lexing-
ton was the guest of friends here
Saturday and Sunday

Mr Wilmoth Prewitt of Mt
Sterling was in town Saturday
on business

Miss Lizzie Burke spent Sunday
in Frankfort

Mrs Nicholas Williams of Chi-

cago
¬

whois visiting her mother
Mrs P B Winn was in Lexington
Saturday the guest of friends

Mr James Nunelley and Miss
Griffith of Lexington were the
guests of Miss Alice Nunnelley Sun ¬

dayMrs
Mark Wakefield o H Shelby

ville is the guest of Mrs John Da ¬

visMr
and Mrs Skinner Kerr were

in Lexington Monday to attend the
KerrBush wedding

Mr John Weather spent Sunday in
Lexington the guest of friends

Miss Phelps of Lexington spent
Saturday and Sunday with her sis ¬

ter Miss Lilla Phelps
Mrs Frank Dudley is ill with la

grippe

HICKMAN LODGE

All members of Hickman lodge I
0 0 Fare requested to be at the
meeting Monday night to arrange for
attending cornerstonelaying cere ¬

monies at Lexington April 15th
GLENMORE COMBS NG-
J W STATLETON Secy

493t
DAVIS NORTON

John Davis a telegraph operator
of the L E at Jackson and Miss
Callie Norton of tSanton were mar ¬

lied in the County Clerks office by
Judge J H Evans Monday morning
After the ceremony the couple left
for Lexington on their bridal tour

During the spring everyone would
be benefitted by taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy It furnishes a needed tonic
to the kidneys after the extra strain
of winter and it purifies the blood
by stimulating the kidneys and caus-
ing

¬

them to eliminate the impurities
from it Foleys Kidney Remedy im ¬

parts new life and vigor Pleasant
lo take Sold bv all druggists

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Asbury Harrison
Boone J J t
Boswell Miss CameL
Bochman Will
Barnes Miss Dixie
Craycraft Willie
Cox Ambrose
Ketchum Elizabeth
Lyons 0 D
Loswell E E
Museley W S
Monroe B >
Moseley Robert
Mitchell Oscar
Martin Andrew T

Rees Willis
Stokley Mrs Lizzie x
Stamper Loel
Sisler Martha
Smith Nancy
Thomas M S
Todd Kitfie F
Williams Jackie
Wills 0 J >

R R PEKRY Postmaster
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SENATE HIS BIG

TACK ON HANDS

Must Make Dp large Deficit

In Reveilles
l

FIRST ESTIMA ES WRONG

House Amendments I to Payne Bill
Lopped Off 201 000 of Amount
Expected to Be Raised Increased
Rates on Womens Hosiery a4
Gloves Stand Out as Prominent
Changes Upward In the DingleY
Tariff Schedules

Washington April 12 The esti¬

mates of the revenue which the Payne
tariff bill will produce for the govern-
ment

¬

have been reduced nearly 20

000000 through the amendments
made to the measure before it was
passed bythe house and the senate
finance committee will have to pro-
vide means for making up this differ
ence if the original estimates are to
be met The striking out of several
countervailing duty clauses on which

probablywill
another 20OOQOQO

The amendment taking off the V
cent duty on t subtracted 7000000
from the estimated revenues The
striking out of the countervailing duty
on coffee and the maximum duty prO-
vision for a rate of 20 per cent ad
valorem on coffee coming from coun¬

tries which do not give the United
States the benefit of their most tar
vored nation clause disposes of what
probably would be 815000000 in du
ties

Taking out the countervailing pro-
viso for lumber and for petroleum
two amendments made by the house
means a lost opportunity to increase
the revenues by several million dol¬

lars it Is estimated By repealing the
manufacturers license tax for farm-
ers

¬

desiring to sell the leaf tobacco
which they raise the house has with ¬

drawn considerable revenue under the
internal revenue law A slight in-

crease
¬

in revenue may be provided
by the increased tax on Turkish filler
tobacco pineapples and barley and
barley malt

The senate finance committee ma ¬

terially reduced many of the Belied
ules of the Dingley bill as it passed
the house but In order to increase
the revenue producing power of the
Payne bill that committee will hae
to take different action with regard
to the latter measure The 50 or more
amendments all of which were of-

fered by the ways and means commit ¬

tee have aded a few more changes
to the Payne bill as compared to the
present tariff law

The two increases over the Dingley
rates that stand out most prominently
in the Payne bill are those in the
rates on womens and childrens
gloves and hosiery Cocoa which Is
now Imported free of duty has been
made dutiable at the rate of 3 cents
per pound

The Payne bill contains many re-
ductions from the Dingley rates of
duty The duties on lead ore and pig
lead are materially reduced while the
lumber schedule is cut In half The
differential on refined sugar is re-
duced 5 cents per 100 pounds Cot-

tonseed
¬

oil and tallow are placed pn
the free list as well as licorice paste
fence posts and kindling wood Pro-
visions for the ifeentry under cei
taro conditions of bituminous coal
wood pulp and agricultural machinery
have been incorporated The duty on
print paper upon the recommendation
of the house investigating committee
was considerably reduced The most
important changes made in the wool
schedule were the reduction of 5
cents on shoddy and top waste and
change from an ad valorem to a spe ¬

cific duty on tops the general effect
being a slight reduction A conces ¬

sion to those who urged that works of
art be placed on the free list was
made by permitting the free entry of
objects of art at least 20 years old

The Iron and steel schedules are
distinguished through a general cut ¬

ting in the duties Iron ore is placed
on the free list and material reduc
tions are made in the rates on pig
Iron scrap iron and steel bar iron
round blooms structural iron
forglngsnchors cotton ties steel
rails tin plates wire and Numerous
other articles

One of the most important pro ¬

visions of the bill Is the Philippine
free trade provision which permits
the free entry of every product of the
islands except rice and exempts from
duty any articles imported from the
United States into those islands The
amount of sugar which may be Im ¬

ported is limited to 300000 tons an¬

nually

WILL NOT OBSTRUCT BILL

Democratic Senators Realize Payne
Tariff Measure Will Pass

Washington April 12The senate
will begin its consideration of the
Payne tariff bill early this week and
because of the large number of
changes which have been made In it
by tbp senate committee on finance
it probably will henceforth be known
as te PayneAldrich bill

It s expected the measure will be
reported to the senate tomorrow but
the day can not be definitely fixed
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until after a meeting oC the hill corn
mittee on finance taday The bill as I

originally introduced In the house ljy t

Mr Payne has been under considera
1

tion at the hands of both the majority
and the minority members of the
finance committee ever since the day
it was presented but so far there has i

not been a Joint meeting to consider
it As is usually the case in the prep¬

aration of tariff bills the Republican
majority has assumed the right to in-

dicate
¬

the senates attitude towards
the bill so that whatever amend ¬

ments may be suggested when it is
returnedto the senate will be the re-
sult of their labors

It is not expected that a great many
set speeches will be made in the sen ¬

ate While not accepting the protec
tive principle Democratic members
realize that the measure will be pass-
ed and they are not disposed to caue

necessary delay Consequently most
of tuff discussion by the Democrats
will be uponvtlMi merit of the amend ¬

ments which wji1 be offered Some of
them however deizind considerable
time The general policy ol S epubIt

can members will be to do iveryvfrckL
talking The prevailing opinion is
that no less than a month will be re ¬

quired for consideration of the bill by
the senateY

NEGRO LYNCHED
s

Florida Mob In Autos Overtake Sher-

iff
¬

and Seize Prisoner
Arcadia Fla April 12John Smith

the negro who dragged Miss Mary
Steel Ewing from her buggy two
miles from Arcadia in an attempt at
criminal assault was taken from the
sheriff a dhls deputies and hanged
to a treer

Miss Ewings screams attracted
wilt linowles and his brother who
were near by and they rushed to her
assistance The negro beat a hasty
retreat After taking Miss Ewing to
her home the men hurried here and
spread the news and bloodhounds
followed by a posse of 300 men were
soon on the blacks trail The negro
was found at a turpentine camp and
taken before Miss Ewing who posi ¬

tively identified him Sheriff Freeman
and his deputies succeeded in placing
Smith in jail but being afraid of an
attack attempted to spirit him out
of Arcadia They were met by an
automobile party held up and forced
to give up the prisoner The negro
was carried to the edge of the city
and strung up to a tree where his
body was left hanging

Railroad Shops Scorched
Elklns W Va April 12lre here

which for several hours threatened
total destruction of the shops of the
Western Maryland railroad was sub-
dued

¬

after a loss of 15000 The ma¬

chine shop was completely destroyed
but the fire fighters by hard work
succeeded In preventing spread of the
flames to the car shops and round ¬

house which were filled with cars and
locomotives undergoing repairs

WAREHOUSE BURNED

Incendiaries Apply Torch to Mayfield
Ky Tobacco Store Rooms

Mayfield Ky April 12Flre of in¬

cendiary origin destroyed four large
tobacco warehouses here The build ¬

ings were owned by Lewis Gordon
i

Richard Waldrop Sherril Bearnett
and the American Snuff company re
spectively These firms are indepen ¬

dent and have been buying a great
deal of loose tobacco

The loss will reach about 25000
There were about 300000 pounds of
tobacco lost There is no clew to the-

incendiaries

Ohio Typos Meet
Toledo 0 April 12 Nearly 200

printers representing local unions in
Ohio Indiana Pennsylvania and
Michigan attended the semiannual
convention of the Ohio typographical
conference W B Tannehill of Ak¬

ron was elected president of the con ¬

ference Harry Hatch of Toledo vice
president John H Chambers of Day-
ton secretary The next convention
will be held at Dayton In October r

American Hurdler Falls
Paris April 12At the Auteuil

course the prize of the President of
the Republic a steeplechase handicap
of 10000 and cup at two miles and
five furlongs was won by E Flsch
hoffs Journalist C Kleins Chloral
was second and H DeMumms Tria¬

non III third F R Hitchcocks
Stokes finished fourth Mr Hitchcock
also ran Hylas the famous American
hurdler but he fell-

iIIBERNiANS WELCOMED

American Delegates Met by Irish So ¬

cieties at Queenstown
Dublin April 12When the steamer

Cedric arrived at Queenstown a large
delegation representing various Irish
bodies proceeded down the harbor in
a tender to the two dele ¬

gates from the AncIentOrder of Hiber
nians of America Mathew Cummings
natioriarpresijjent and the Rev Fath ¬

er P H DDonnell state chaplain of
Massachusetts who were on board

Clerk Williams Dead
Washington April12John R Wife

llama 48 of Scranton Pa who for
several years had been file clerk of
the house of representatives died of
an acute attack of brights disease at
the Pennsylvania club here He was
taken sick about six weeks ago and
his condition gradually grew worse
until the end

flSochiYPhiladelphia April 12Mrfi Esther
Hoge Patterson aged 102 years died 1

here She eras a member of the most
exclusive inclety circles here J
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ARTIS TURNBULL

Desire to Direct Your Attention to
I

Their Complete Stocks

it 0Fit
r

>

SPRING AND SUMMER
WEARING APPAREL

fi FOR

i 401VIENA1VDIIIISSESNCW

YOUR INSPECTIrNVITED

ARTIS TURNBtlM

Give The Baby Air
Spring time is here and the little ones as well
as the grownups like to be out in the open

FOR COMFORT you should see our Complete
line of COLLAPSIBLE CARRIAGES They
open and close with one motion You can
hold the baby and open the carriage The
prices are the lowest

f

The Wino Furifiture = C
We Give S H Green Trading Stamps

I Merchant Tailor
jT0 the People of Winchester and Surroundings

Having opened a merchant tailor department with aKeyessclothingmy stock over
All work guaranteed fit or no sale

JOHN ADAMS
Merchant Tailor

SWEPT OVER NIAGARA

This terrible calamity often hap-
pens

¬

because a careless boatman ig¬ngripples
warnings are land That dull pain
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention if you would
escape fatal maladiesDropsy Dia-
betes

¬

or Brighfs disease Take Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters at once and see Backache
y and all your best feelings re ¬

trimltAft9t long suffering fromoneiooR Blankenship of Belk Tenn
Only 50c at Phillips Drug Store
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FIXING A CARRIAG

requires a whole lot of knowhow
That is why You should send you
carriage here to be repaired W
employ none but skilled workmen wht
know carriages from the ground tip
We carry in stock tie best RUBBER
TIRES and do the finest CARRIAGE
PAINTING Sec us for the best cut-

ting
¬

HARROW on the market

T STROTHE SCOTT

WE WANT YOUR HORSE
to show the benefits of the good feed

l that you buy from us and accordingly
sell you nothing but the best that
will give your animal high spiritsyourhorseyou will keej it in good good condition
for work or pleasure
THE PURINA CHICKEN FEED IS SELLING FAST

J R MARTIN
COAL AND SUPPLY COMPANY

ID RATHER DIE DOCTOR
than have my feet cut off said M
L Bingham of Princeville Illrbut
youll die from gangrene which had
eaten away eight toes if you dont
said all doctors Insteadhe used
Bucklens Arnica Salve till wholly
cured Its cures of Eczema Fever-
S res Boils Burns and Piles astound
the worIi25c at Phillips Drug
Store

0
While descending V steps at tb

First Presbyterian churck Suudai
night Mrs 0 C Flynn of Clay Citl
fell and sustained a painful but
serioUs ankle sprain
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